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Fariner, the man who publishes bis
social standing on the bulletin board,
does hereby challenge any one who
is anxious for fame, to, compete with
bim in a gastronomic exhibition.
Awards wiIl be made according to
the best 'work done on a stack of
brown bread crusts, not less than 4
feet in height.

lst man (who didn-'t go):
" And could vou get close enough

to the wreck to sec it pretty good ?"-

2nd man (caut,-iously)-" O, well,
not so very near, but-"

3rd man (very incautiously)-" O,
yes, we got comparatively near to it;
about four miles or so from it, and
say; it was quite out of sight."

Rules to, goveru future athletic meet-
ings:

1. When in doubt about your next
move ask the secretary to give a few
selections froin the constitution. It
passes the time and is very inspiring.

2. To prevent dullness in the meet-
ing, either ask irrelevant questions of
the President, or make equally irrele-
vant motions which may be with-
drawn before being voted on.

3. If the above mIle fails to work,
pass joke.;p (?) on the work of lest
year's executive. This is highly gra-
tifving to the present committee.

4. If there is any point of order to
which the constitution dots not ap-
ply, quote from thc constitutions of
the Literary Society or the Y. M. C. A.

5. If there is auyone at the meeting
that you wish to rc -st, ask the Secre-
tary to read appropriate paragraphs
froin the constitution as mnany tirnes
as possible. This muile may flot be
effective, but you can apologize to the
Secretary afterwards.

Clippings from Easter exam. papers:
Freshman and Horticulture.

Fruit is the product of plant life
and is very good to take.

By spraying, the 6 mneral health of
the neighborhood is greatly bene-
fitted.

Fruit is that enlarged portion of a
developed blossom, and may consist
of enlarged calyx.

Fruit spurs are bristles that grow
on sorne kinds of fruit.

Self-sterilitv indicates that the tree
is self-sterile.

Cambium is the sap going up the

tree when it cornes down.

Bordeaux mixture is used to kilI the
flies, and is prepared with different
kinds of medicine.

A cutting is a piece of a brandi
which grows when it starts into
growth.

Fresh Clothlng.
Go to bed in fresh clothing every

night. Never think of alIowving your-
self to sleep in the clothing wvorn dur-
ing the day-not a stitch of it. Take
everything off. Put on nightclothing
that has been thoroughly aired.

When vou get up in the morning,
take off everything again. This is the
time to take a cold bath, very quickly,
with vigorous rubbing. If for any
reason you do not take the cold bath,
rub your skin ail over thoroughly
with a rough toNvel. Don't bc afraid
of being naked a little while.

There is ne better tonic for the skin
than nakedness. Take off everything.
Give vourself a littie hand massage.
Fxcrcise the muscles. Rub your skin
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